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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Jackman , Maine 
Date ,June 22th • , J94Q 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ J-"a=c=kma==n.__ _ _,M=a=i=n __ e ____________________ _ 
How long in United States Tb1 rt:y Ej ght Years How long in Maine Tll1J:'ty Ei~t Yrs• 
No record of Birth ,he says that he was told that he was born in Ohio but lived 
in Canada Afterwaeds and he only remembers when in Canada. 
Born in Date of Birth ________ _ 
If married, ho w many children - Y-.Qe..;as-.;-...1F.:...i,._,v,,_,8~ _ _ _____ _ 0 ccupatio11 Gommon Laborer 
Name of employer _ _ _,C....,eoun .. t"'""r .... -.,.,a-1.__..M .... a ... 1 ... n ... e..__ .... P_..o'""w._,.e...,r~ G-o ......... _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
r/P/J/i/or Lest ) 
Address of em p )oyer _ _,A=t...._] ,,.,g, ..... 1.,;,s .... t.... e~A .... 1 e...,i...,n'"""e----W-o""*'r'6k~e"'"d1c---1ar.-tb--~cA8.-,1,'r~aHt,\,uHn-H.k~--jM-a-'\ci-l'inu-e1------
English _______ Speak _ _ ..... y .,e.._s,___ ___ Read ___ ____ Write -N.,.._ __ 
French Yes 
Other languages - ----- ------- ---- - - ----
" Yes " Yes " Yes 
Have you made application forcitizensh ip? _ _ N_o~ -------------- _ ____ _ _ 
Have y0u ever had military sen-ict? - - ~N~o _ ________ _____________ _ 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
Witness z/n,· @vn~ 
tfa(JYEI , .. G 0, JUL~ ,940 
